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America's Sweetest Baby

Marie Osborne
In

Sunshine and Gold
As the feature of a superb photo-

play bill

Shows continuous 1 to 11 p. m.
Adults 10c, 15c Children 5c

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY EVE.

LAST VAUDEVILLE IlILIi
OF THE SEASON

EIS AND FRENCH, wonder dan-
cer with their ballet of eight
beautiful girls; EDWIN ARDEN,
the distinguished actor In "Close
Quarters;" Miriam and Irene
Marineln, oriental dancers; "The
Recital;" Harry Tate's "Motor-
ing;" Blue Bert Kenney nnd I.
R. Nobody; Jay Gould and Flo
Lewis; Hearst-Path- e News.

THIS IS THE MOST ELABORATE
AND ONE OF THE MOST EX--1
PENSIVE SHOAVS IMIESENTED
IN SALT LAKE THIS SEASON.

PATRONS AltE CAUTIONED TO
MAKE THEIR RESERVATIONS
AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE.

I1

YOUR CALLING CARD

Is as Important as your dress.
The form counts so does the

workmanship.
We would like to show you

, the proper thing.

PEMBROKE'S
The Home of PINE STATION-

ERY, 22 East Broadway.

GORDON
' GIN -

If your preference suggests this
particular brand place your order
at once. Thero will ho no re-

placement. Delay may spell dis-

appointment. Wo must quit busi-

ness July 31st.

Fred J, Rieger&Co.
35 and 37 W. Second South.

Phone Wasatch 365 or Order
From Your Dealer.

i

PANTAGES I
Unequalled Vaudeville H

On Broadway H

NEW BILL. NOW RUNNING M

A snappy show of eight features H
a program you'll really enjoy. H

A M
Thrilling- - whirl of death JM

CONSTANTINR BERNADI M
Songster tie luxe H

RAWLS & VON KAUFFMAN M
A willing worker H

THE OAKLAND SISTERS M
Late of Ztcgfeld Follies H

BILLY SMALL M
Tho tramp violinist H

GEO. & MAE LA FEVRE M
Orlclnnl Novelty Dancers H

GEO. C. GRONEMAN M
and his "Jazz" orchestra H

"THE SECRET KINGDOM"
Twelfth cplsodo H

Three Shows Daily. M
Prices 10c, 20c, 30c. M

Good coal fresh from tho mines H
store now for winter. All good H

dealers. H

Don't Ask Me I
What I am going to do H
when we get Prohibition H

THE QUESTION IS: H

"What Are You I
Going to Do?" I

Drink Lemp's St. Louis H
Beer H

C. H. REILLEY IDistributor

Joffre, "The Man Of The Hour"

A Brief Biograph of the Man Who Saved Civilization by Wining
the Battle of the Marne

" JOSEPH JACQUES JOFFRE, mar--

shal of France, was 'horn sixty-fiv- e

years ago in the village of Rive-- .

saltes, in the fruit-growin- g district of
southern Franco, near the (Spanish

border.
The villagers who point out the cot-

tage in which he was horn say that
he was a prodigy that he fought

they wished to drag him away
from his study of mathematics.

His father was a cooper and small
fruit grower, and there, is a sister,
Mme. Artus.

The ease with which the boy solv-

ed the most intricate problems of
mathematics interested the villagers,
but they did not see in him a great
man they thought him too slow and
methodical to 'bo a notable success
in anything. But his haWt of system
and thoroughness saved France.

The boy was sent to school at
Lyons. His father was tod poor to
pay for the schooling and an uncle
provided the funds. The boy's taste
for mathematics led to a desire to be
an engineer in the army, and when
he was 17 years old he was admitted
to the Ecole Polytechnique the only
student ever admitted at that early
age.

While he was still at the Polytech-
nique came the Franco-Prussia- n war
and he took part in the defense of
Paris. In September, 1872, ho was
graduated into the engineering corps
of the army and went to work on for-

tifications outside Paris. Later he
built fortifications at Tonkin, China.
In China the natives called him "The
Man With the Eyebrows."

From Tonkin Joffre went with an
expedition to Formosa, where he built
fortifications under fire from the na-

tives.
Then ho was sent to the Island of

Madagascar, and there he left a mon-

ument the fortifications and naval
'base at Diego Suarez, described as
wonders of their kind.

Next Joffre went, with an expedi-

tion to Dahomey as aid to the com-

mander. . The commander was killed
and Joffre succeeded him. He rallied
a retreating force, led it against su-

perior numbers and took the City of
Timhuctoo.

After Timbuctoo Joffre remained in
Franco. He was professor at the mil-

itary school, director of engineers,
general of ibrigade, general of divi-

sion, commander of an army corps. It
was during this time ho worked out
tho strategy that in 1914 won the bat-

tle of the iMarne.
In July, 1911, the superior war coun-

cil of France selected Joffre for com-

mander in chief of the army. Imme-

diately upon his, appointment as com-

mander in chief he Ibegan organizing
the staff which three years Inter as-

sisted him in winning the battle of
the Marne. ire built tho staff for
fighting purposes, weeding out all
weak elements, and when the crisis

came ho had the army's fighting ge-

nius where it would do the most good
and tho men were acquainted with
their duties. The mobilization plan
which worked so smoothly was his.

His thoroughness was illustrated in
the great ibattle of the iMarne. He
had the whole action schemed out on
August 27, orders written, etc., and
spent five days going over it again
and again before he gave the word
to begin. When tho battle got start-
ed on September 5 it ran like clock-

work. Everything had heen provided
for. 104

A French officer described Joffre as
a man "who wants what he wants
when he wants it and who always
knows what he wants and why he
wants it."

After the (battle of the Marne there
were a few who feared the possibility
of Joffre's popularity that ho might
ibecomo "the man on horseback." But
Joffre soon eased their minds. He
seldom was seen on horseback, is not
a parade general, and carefully
avoids any dazzling public display of
himself.

The revival of the office of Marshal
of France and the appointment of Jof-

fre came on last Christmas day, and
press and public hailed tho news with
delight.

In France they call him "Papa" Jof-

fre, and the popular name they have
given him indicates how much tho
soldier love their genial, gentle, mod-

est chief.
"Silent and reserved" is the an-

swer the biographer gets when he
asks a French officer to describe Jof-

fre. When Joffre realized ho was a
world figure he forbade his officers
giving any reminiscences or telling
any anecdotes of him.

Here is a giographer's summing up
of the great soldier's character:

"Free from all vanity, unassuming
in his bearing, simple in his tastes,
courteous, eager to praise and slow to
blame, scrupulously fair and strictly
just, eminently sincere and loyal."

Joffre lost his first wife by death
a year after marriage, when he was
21 years old. He married again thir-
teen, years ago.

A friend said to Joffre: "General
you have won tho greatest battle of
the ages."

"What I hope I have won," replied
Joffre, "is an early rest in my little
homo in eastern Pyrenees."

HE ADVERTISED

Thero was a man in our town,
And he was wondrous wise,

Ho swore (it was his policy)
He would not advertise.

But one Bad day he advertised,
And thereby hangs a tale,

ITlho ad was set in quite small type
And headed "'Sheriff's sale."


